
Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in hands

Shotgun staged on left table with 6 plus rounds on your person
 
Begin standing near left table with rifle held in both hands. 

At the beep engage the plate targets with two rounds each and any two knockd
targets in any order. Leave rifle on left table
the shotgun ending up on right table. 

With pistols engage the targets with the same instructions as the rifle. 

After you shoot the pistols you may engage rifle/pistol knockdown targets with your 
shotgun if you wish to eliminate any knockdown misses. 
 
  

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in hands 

Shotgun staged on left table with 6 plus rounds on your person 

Begin standing near left table with rifle held in both hands.  

plate targets with two rounds each and any two knockd
rifle on left table and engage the two shotgun targets with 

shotgun ending up on right table.  

With pistols engage the targets with the same instructions as the rifle.   

After you shoot the pistols you may engage rifle/pistol knockdown targets with your 
shotgun if you wish to eliminate any knockdown misses.  
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engage the two shotgun targets with 
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Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on right tab

Shotgun held with both hands with 6 plus rounds on your person
 
Begin standing behind left table within kicking distance of the table. 

At the beep engage the six shotgun targets anywhere between the two tables. 

Place shotgun on right table, engage the
your rifle, and then engage the same targets 

Nevada Sweep with your pistols.
 
  

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on right table 

Shotgun held with both hands with 6 plus rounds on your person 

behind left table within kicking distance of the table.    

At the beep engage the six shotgun targets anywhere between the two tables. 

engage the targets with a continuous Nevada Sweep with 
your rifle, and then engage the same targets with a continuous  

Nevada Sweep with your pistols. 

 

At the beep engage the six shotgun targets anywhere between the two tables.  

targets with a continuous Nevada Sweep with 



 
Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on left tab

Shotgun staged on left table with 6 plus rounds on your person

 

Begin standing near left table with hands on your pistols. 

At the beep with rifle engage the four plate targets with a 3,3,2,2, sweep from the left. 
Return rifle to table and with shotgun e
between left and right table. Make shotgun safe. With pistols engage the two right plate 
targets with a 3,3 sweep from the left and then a 2,2 sweep from the left.

 
  

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on left table 

Shotgun staged on left table with 6 plus rounds on your person 

Begin standing near left table with hands on your pistols.  

At the beep with rifle engage the four plate targets with a 3,3,2,2, sweep from the left. 
Return rifle to table and with shotgun engage the six shotgun targets anywhere 
between left and right table. Make shotgun safe. With pistols engage the two right plate 
targets with a 3,3 sweep from the left and then a 2,2 sweep from the left.

 

At the beep with rifle engage the four plate targets with a 3,3,2,2, sweep from the left. 
ngage the six shotgun targets anywhere 

between left and right table. Make shotgun safe. With pistols engage the two right plate 
targets with a 3,3 sweep from the left and then a 2,2 sweep from the left. 



 
Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and staged on table

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in hands with elbows resting on table

Shotgun staged on table with 6 plus rounds on your person

 

Begin sitting in chair at the table with elbows resting on table. Ri
four left rifle targets.   When ready notify timer that you are ready. 

At the timers instruction lever one round into chamber, finger outside of trigger guard. 

At the beep engage the two knockdown targets and put four rounds on ea
any order (round count).  

While still sitting with pistols engage the pistol targets using the same shooting 
sequence.  

With shotgun engage any shotgun targets still standing. 
shotgun if you wish. 

 
  

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and staged on table 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in hands with elbows resting on table

Shotgun staged on table with 6 plus rounds on your person 

Begin sitting in chair at the table with elbows resting on table. Rifle pointed at any of the 
four left rifle targets.   When ready notify timer that you are ready.  

At the timers instruction lever one round into chamber, finger outside of trigger guard. 

At the beep engage the two knockdown targets and put four rounds on ea

sitting with pistols engage the pistol targets using the same shooting 

With shotgun engage any shotgun targets still standing. (You may stand to shoot 

 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in hands with elbows resting on table 

fle pointed at any of the 

At the timers instruction lever one round into chamber, finger outside of trigger guard.  

At the beep engage the two knockdown targets and put four rounds on each plate in 

sitting with pistols engage the pistol targets using the same shooting 

You may stand to shoot 



Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on table

Shotgun staged on table with 6 plus rounds on your person

 

Begin standing behind table with hand(s)

At the beep put five rounds on each plate target 

Then engage the six shotgun knockdown targets.

aded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on table 

Shotgun staged on table with 6 plus rounds on your person 

Begin standing behind table with hand(s) on weapon of choice.  

At the beep put five rounds on each plate target with rifle and pistols (round count).

Then engage the six shotgun knockdown targets. 

 

with rifle and pistols (round count). 


